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TRAINING ON ND&PS ACT AND ITS RELATED ASPECTS 

A two days training on ND&PS Act and its related aspects for Mizoram Police 
was inaugurated by Pu Anil Shukla, IPS, DGP, Mizoram today i.e., 29.01.2024 at 
Aizawl SP’s Conference Hall. This training is being organised by Training Branch, 
PHQ in collaboration with Narcotics Control Bureau. 

In his inaugural speech, Pu Anil Shukla, DGP, Mizoram said Mizoram has 
emerged as major drug trafficking route. There are many new routes which should 
be properly manned by Police and sister agencies. Due to the tireless efforts of 
Mizoram Police and with the proactive support and assistance from various 
agencies and stakeholders, large quantities of Narcotic drugs have been seized and 
several accused persons have also been arrested within the State of Mizoram. But 
this is not enough, we must investigate forward and backward linkages to stop 
drug smuggling which is a new challenge for Police and urged all the trainees to 
actively engage in the training, not just as a professional responsibility but as a 
commitment to the well-being of the communities we serve. He said waging war 
against drugs is a war we must win. 

During the year 2023, Mizoram Police seized 68.055 kgs of Heroin, 154.172 
kgs of Methamphetamine, 49.005 kgs of Crystal Meth, 112.943 kgs of Ganja, 
210.72 kgs of Pseudoephedrine, 4.918 kgs of Opium and 112 bottles of Codeine. 
The total drugs seized worth ₹ 49,02,42,395/- in the local market rate. Therefore, 
273 cases of NDPS was registered and 385 persons were arrested out of which 55 
are Myanmarese nationals. 

The inauguration function was presided over by Pu LR Dingliana Sailo, IPS, 
DIG (Trg.) and Pu Bhisham Singh, IPS, SP, CID (Crime) proposed the vote of 
thanks. 46 Police personnel from all the 11 districts of Mizoram attended the 
training, experts from NCB will give lecture on Overview of ND&PS Act, NCB 
reward policy, search, seizure and arrest, financial investigation, conducting 
forward/backward linkages – how to connect evidence, PITNDPS and new 
Psychoactive substances, Precursor chemicals. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ All 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 
 
 
 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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ND&PS ACT CHUNGCHANG TRAINING 

Mizoram Police-te tana ni hnih awh ND & PS Act leh a kaihhnawih training 
chu vawiin ni 29.01.2023 khan Aizawl SP Conference Hall-ah hawn a ni a. Pu Anil 
Shukla, IPS, Mizoram DGP-in a hmanpui. He training hi Training Branch, PHQ 
leh Narcotics Control Bureau te tangkawp buatsaih a ni. 

Training hawnnaa thusawitu Pu Anil Shukla, DGP Mizoram chuan Mizoram 
hi drugs tawlhrukna kalkawng a ni ta a, kawng thar tam tak a awm ta bawk. 
Hengte hi Police leh kan thawhpui agency dangte pawhin kan ven hneh a ngai a 
ni. Agency dangte nen thawhhona tha tak kan neih zarah Mizoram Police chuan 
drugs tam tak kan man a. A kaihhnawihah mi tam tak kan man bawk. Mahse, hei 
hi a tawk lo a ni. Drugs lo kalna leh a kal zelna tur nen lam kan chhui chhuah a 
ngai a. Chumi kawnga thiamna paw chhuak turin training tura kal khawmte a 
chah a. Ruihhlo do hi induna, kan hneh ngei tur a ni, a ti. 

Kum 2023 khan Mizoram Police chuan Heroin 68.055 kgs, 
Methamphetamine 154.172 kgs, Crystal Meth 49.005 kgs, Ganja 112.943 kgs, 
Pseudoephedrine 210.72 kgs, Opium 4.918 kgs leh Codeine 112 bottles an man a. 
Heng damdawi man hlut zawng hi tualchhung rate-ah ₹ 49,02,42,395/- a ni a, 
NDPS case 385 register-in mi 385 an man a, an man zingah hian Myanmar mi 55 
an tel a ni. 

Vawiin training hawnna hi Pu LR Dingliana Sailo, IPS, DIG (Trg.)-in 
kaihruaiin Pu Bhisham Singh, IPS, SP, CID (Crime)-in lawmthu a sawi a ni. 
Training-ah hian district 11 atangin Police mi 46 an tel a, NCB lama mithiam te’n 
Overview of ND&PS Act, NCB reward policy, search, seizure and arrest, financial 
investigation, conducting forward/backward linkages – how to connect evidence, 
PITNDPS and new Psychoactive substances, Precursor chemicals chungchangah 
training an pe dawn a ni. 
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